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Member Site Visit Meeting

9th May 2019

Weather: Cold, overcast but clear following a period of rai. The grounds was wet and 
muddy

Planning Committee Member Attendance:

Councillors:
AWFORD, Cllr Philip (Chair)
BIRD, Cllr Robert
BROWN, Cllr David
CORDWELL, Cllr John (Vice Chair)
FISHER, Cllr Bernard
HALE, Cllr Terry
HIRST Cllr Stephen 
MORGAN, Cllr Graham
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PARSONS, Cllr Shaun 
PREEST Cllr Alan 
RIPPINGTON Cllr Keith 
ROBINSON Cllr Steve
TRACEY, Cllr Pamela
WINDSOR-CLIVE, Cllr Will
WHEELER, Cllr Simon
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Key: P= Present, Ab= Absent, Ap= Apologies

Officers in attendance: 

Kevin Phillips (KP) Team Manager,  Sarah Pearse, (SP) Principal Planning Officer, 
Linda Townsend (LT), Senior Planning Officer (Case Officer).

Application Site visited:

Planning Application 18/0073/TWMAJW by Elliott’s (Cheltenham) Limited, for a 
temporary extension to recycling facility yard on land off Shurdington Road, 
Bentham, nr. Cheltenham.

Case Officer: Linda Townsend (CO)

Members were joined on site by Mrs S Hughes (Planning Agent), and Mr N Elliott 
(Applicant). Cllr Parsons joined Members on site rather than travelling by bus.

The CO described the site and surroundings.  Using a plan of the site, she pointed 
out the extent of the existing site and the area of the new proposal. She explained 
that the existing temporary planning permission expires on 19th October 2026. 

Members stood on the access road looking across the application site. The CO 
pointed out the existing screen bund and the planting which was noted to be not 
thriving.  The proposed position of the screening bund was indicated.  She explained 
that there would be a swale around the bund to control surface water runoff.

Members noted the resurfaced access track that had been completed to comply with 
a condition on the earlier temporary consent.

The CO pointed out Badgeworth Lane and the residential properties beyond the 
trees, with The Paddocks being the closest property, located some 200 metres from 
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the site. The CO identified other land within the Applicant’s control, surrounding land 
uses, the PROW along the access track and the location of the AONB. The bund 
being an alien feature in an otherwise flat landscape.

Members moved into the existing site where they were able to view stockpiles, the 
picking plant that will be relocated to the proposed extension site.  The site access, 
office and staff welfare facilities which would be used by operatives of the extension 
site was indicated to Members.  

Members Questions.

Cllr Parsons asked about noise levels. The CO explained that whilst operating the 
noise output from the relocated plant would be 39dB which is a minor improvement 
over existing noise levels and also below background noise levels.

Cllr Brown asked whether this was a normal operating day as it seems rather quiet.

The CO explained that the Operator had minimised traffic movements for the 
duration of the MSV and the workers were taking a break to facilitate a safe site visit.

Cllr Bird pointed out that there were no objections to the proposal.

District/ Parish Representative.

There were no representatives from either Tewkesbury Borough or Shurdington 
Parish Council in attendance.

Local County Councillor.

Cllr Vines is the County Councillor for the area, but did not attend the meeting.

Members walked to the site entrance.

The meeting was closed at 10.30 am.

Members left the site to return to Shire Hall.

Sarah Pearse
14/05/2019


